
01. SCHOLARSHIPS AND ENDOWMENT FUNDS 

a. Amal Jyothi Scholarships and cash Awards 

i. AJCE Faculty Scholarship - Instituted by Amal Jyothi faculty for distributing           
cash awards of Rs 1000/-, Rs 750/- and Rs 500/- each to the first, second and                
third toppers of all classes in all the semester examinations. 

ii. Merit-cum-Means Scholarship - awarded to the students on merit cum means           
basis by the management of the College and through Amal Jyothi Educational            
and Charitable Society (AJECS). 

iii. Er Ibrahim C Endowment Fund - Instituted by Mr Munavvar Juman C of             
BTCE14 batch, converting his refundable deposit to a FD of Rs 100, 000/-,              
interest accrued on the deposit is to be transferred to Amal Jyothi Educational             
and Charitable Society (AJECS), which supports educational expenses of         
economically backward students of AJCE 

iv. Annamma & Mathew Vattakkunnel memorial scholarship - Instituted by Mr V M            
Joseph, Vattakkunnel, Ponkunnam, in memory of his late parents, Mathew and           
Annamma to distribute following scholarships. 

1. Rs 3000/- to overall topper of second year B.Tech exams 
2. Rs 2000/- to topper among boys / girls in the first year B.Tech exams 
3. Rs 1500/- to topper in Engineering Graphics in first year B.Tech exams 
4. Rs 1500/- to topper in Engineering Mechanics in first year B.Tech exams 

v. Linsa Anie Abraham memorial scholarship - Instituted by Mr Abraham C           
Mathew, Chiramukathu House, Kumbanad, Thiruvalla in memory of his daughter          
who expired on 27/07/2007 during her final year B.Tech (CSE) at Amal Jyothi             
College of Engineering to distribute following scholarships. 

1. Rs 4000/- to the overall topper of the outgoing B.Tech batch 
2. Rs 4000/- to the topper of outgoing B.Tech – CSE batch 

vi. Lukes Joy memorial scholarship - Instituted by Mr Joy K L, Mulloor House,             
Peroor, Kottayam in memory of his son who expired on 18/04/2009 while he was              
a second year B.Tech (ME) student in Amal Jyothi College of Engineering to             
distribute following scholarships. 

1. Rs 4000/- to the topper of outgoing B.Tech – ME batch 
2. Rs 4000/- to the topper of fourth semester university exam of B.Tech –             

ME 

vii. Balu S. Pillai memorial scholarship - Instituted by Alumni of 2005-09           
B.Tech-EEE batch to distribute a cash award of Rs 5000/- and a memento to the               
outgoing topper of B.Tech-EEE 



viii. Prof. Sathish John memorial National Level Engg. Project Contest, Manorama          
Yuva MasterMind - College Level Rs 60,000 and School Level Rs 40,000/- 

ix. Rev Fr Mathew Vadakkemuriyil Memorial Scholarship - Endowment fund         
instituted by AJECS to distribute a cash award Rs 5000/- to the best socially              
relevant final year B.Tech Project 

x. Vengal Ipe Memorial Endowment Fund - Instituted by Prof. V.I. Cherian,      
Dean Academic and Professor in the Dept. of Electrical Engineering, Amal Jyothi            
College of Engg., Kanjirappally in memory of his beloved father to distribute a             
cash award of Rs 2000/- to second year topper in B.Tech (EEE) 

xi. Saramma Ipe Memorial Endowment Fund - Instituted by Prof. V.I. Cherian,      
Dean Academic and Professor in the Dept. of Electrical Engineering, Amal Jyothi            
College of Engg., Kanjirappally in memory of his beloved mother to distribute a             
cash award of Rs 1000/- to the first year topper in B.Tech (EEE) 

xii. Prof K Vijayan Endowment Fund to distribute a cash award of Rs 2000/- to              
second year topper in B.Tech (AUE) 

xiii. Silver Ordination Endowment Fund - Instituted by the faculty and staff of Amal             
Jyothi College of Engg., in memory of the silver jubilee of the priestly ordination              
on 4th Jan, 2014 of Rev. Fr. Varghse Parinthirickal, Manager of the College as              
decided in a special meeting of the Principal, Deans and HODs on 24/02/2014 to              
distribute a cash award of Rs 5000/-to the first year B.Tech topper. 

xiv. Civil Engineering EF - Cash awards of Rs 5000/- to the outgoing topper of B               
Tech - CE and Rs 1650/- to the semester toppers. 

xv. Automobile Engineering Endowment Fund – 1, instituted by the department of           
Automobile Engineering to distribute a cash award of Rs 2000/- to the third year              
topper in B.Tech (AUE) 

xvi. Automobile Engineering Endowment Fund – 2, instituted by the department of           
Automobile Engineering to distribute a cash award of Rs 2000/- to the final year              
topper in B.Tech (AUE) 

xvii. Dr. Placid Rodriguez Memorial Endowment Fund - Instituted by Dr.K.G.Samuel,          
HoD, MT in memory of his mentor Dr. Placid Rodriguez to award a cash prize of                
Rs 1000/- to the topper in the course MT 010403  S4 Metallurgy 

xviii. Dr K G Samel Award to the best research publication / project in the Metallurgy               
department 

xix. Weld Network EF - cash awards to the toppers in course on Metal Joining              
Technology and Welding Lab. 

xx. Rev Dr Jose Kannampuzha Award (EF - Rs 1, 50, 000/-) - to the most notable                
newsmaking student / group of students of the year of B Tech / M Tech / MCA 



xxi. Kannampuzha Lonappan & Mary EF - Cash award of Rs 3000/- to the GEM of               
AJCE, best outgoing student of B Tech 

xxii. Jewels of AJCE Awards for the B.Tech Toppers among the male and female 
students of Amal Jyothi were instituted by Late Mr. P.G. George, in memory of 
his beloved parents Mr. George S. Ponnatt and Mrs. Annakutty George. 

xxiii. Merin Sebastian, Valayathil memorial EF (Rs 100, 000/-) - Instituted by her            
parents to keep alive the memory of their beloved daughter, died in a bus accident               
at Chikmagalur, to be awarded to the outgoing topper of B Tech-ECE 

xxiv. Christy Memorial Golden Heart Award - Cash award of Rs 10, 000/- awarded             
annually to a student of the outgoing batch of B Tech-ECE, selected by the              
selection committee, based on specific selection criteria 

xxv. M/s Sunny Diamonds Award of Excellence to the GEM of AJCE, best outgoing             
student of B Tech - Merit certificate and Diamond ring 

b. Government Scholarships 

i. PG Scholarship scheme for GATE qualified students from AICTE for their M            
Tech - Rs 12, 400/- per month for 24 months. 

ii. Merit cum Means Scholarship for Minority Students - financial assistance          
instituted by the Ministry of Minorities, Govt. of India, from economically           
backward meritorious students belonging to Minority Communities (Christian &         
Muslims) to pursue professional and technical courses.  

iii. Central Sector Scholarship (CSSS)- helps for meritorious majority students who          
are not able to spend much for their studies, they will get this scholarship scheme.               
The CSSS scholarship is provided by the Ministry of Education, GoI, for college             
and university students. 

iv. AICTE Tuition fee waiver Scheme - awarded to 5% of the students of approved              
intake, based on annual income of the parent and KEAM rank. 

v. AICTE Pragati Scholarship - Pragati is a Ministry of Education, GoI, Scheme            
being implemented by AICTE aimed at providing assistance for Advancement of           
Girls pursuing Technical Education. 

vi. AICTE Saksham Scholarship - Saksham is a Ministry of Education, GoI, Scheme            
being implemented by AICTE aimed at providing encouragement and support to           
specially abled children to pursue Technical Education 

vii. PMSSS - Prime Minister’s Special Scholarships Scheme - J&K and Ladakh           
students to pursue undergraduate studies outside the State of Jammu and           
Kashmir. 



viii. Prime Minister’s Scholarship Scheme (PMSS) - to encourage technical and           
post-graduate education for the widows and wards of the deceased/ex-service          
personnel of Armed Forces, Para Military Forces and Railway Protection Force.  

ix. Vidya Samunnathi : Under this scheme, the students of economically backward           
forward communities will get educational scholarships and competitive assistance         
for their studies 

x. Railway Central Staff Benefit Fund - The object of the fund is to render financial               
assistance to the employees for higher education of their children.  

xi.  

 
 


